
plaw ef Mow- There U life sien la | To rise and scale the heights which i 
the death of Chris! ead thé foundation I to lodtoete,

to-1 The sealaeaee that caw m hi*
tii сімені iMitiMT nmit - Take my Ще and let it be,

■ ОтштЖ ЩКтШті __ _
T.ke my momenta sad my days, of hfa Kingdom le redhr eemeeted 
Lei them flow in oeaaalem praise." gather wfcb Bis bfood. •‘The sons o' the bow beyond

tüiWAtï assess
treasuries. In our present perplexities Divine, whloh, osee the beert геоеітеї 
In tbeee Maritime Provinces regarding will opperate, --

To raise the being and treneform Its

Жto
гемимеьу

l^EEîSSSMS -__ - -
srasiWAwri «ігдаайї.їій
tb.aMkM'lta.. U-Urt — HI. JS^Sr,çc.Pmm b, lb. Urt. 1= lb. 
fbe. » ebie. upon Uk», ea#lb. р«*— Aanh leer. are aomeollba brlthMt 

toiU-UdlU» Вашим ^ ИМ. to tkla t.lin. 
upo« lb**, ul Г- lb-« P—c aiauaet be*Wd bar. bane, Mid ire Kids,

£l le maalfaet le dU In mpuhl Ibk bauble diaoiola. of Jaw*. IWabin 
blaming with the test that there le a eoeeeerated their talent to the service of 
wonderful similarity between the* and their Hester. There are scores of other 
that the tost, and Indeed, the whole bright minds in the church that are in 
Realm le mwntto be complementary to a dormant state, frittering their strength 

swny in indifference to their own wel- 
fhre-snd the snlration of souls. It Is 
high time for the ohutoh 
talent and employ It in

so that when the Master oalls it 
up higher. It will be able to give a true 
and glad aooonnt of Its eervioe.

■I.
of Its means to the eervioe of the Lord.
The inconceivably great eum of money 
■opposed to be to.the bends of churn . . , mr, 

4«n OB Ibis continent, 1 ventae# to “№■.«Ч* 
•ay, i, he from beia* oooeoornted to tbo
•oreiooof Jenna CbXi ------------------ dl"“
ed gold, but consecrated to eel/, the big
gest pert of it, This Is true, not only of 
the large fortunes, but also of the small
er and smallest ones. Many

to help on the 
Poverty Is pled Hard 

get the blame far this state 
And yet them i

hesitate not to spend a number of dollars

prospects be, and 
gloomy doom I 
oar present flew, we can pray 1 
‘•shine upon* us the light of His 
anoe." It le God's fhee we want to 
God's fhoe in the text means light in 
darkness, toe sunshine of smUes In our 
deepest gloom. We want to eee God's 
face, with nothing Intervening. No vail 
to hide. No dead to darken. No 
mountain to Separate. The rail of rw- 
mlmness in duty dims the light. The 
cloud of iodlffereow obscures 
The mountain of disobedience 
light, so that U cannot shine directly 
upon us. Tbeee things we wish to have 
removed that we may have a new sod 

of the light of God's fa*. It 
to see. The light 
will net avail the 

perplexities. Man's 
In Its place ; but hnman aid

work, dark thoegh oar 
d і hough nothing bat 

the borfaoo of 
Ш far God to

Inton character complete, unique,

The world Is slew to realise whet great 
aeee la,

And striving far It, 
tnflnenoed

By selffahoees and moved to gain 
DOWD despite

The motives which ooetrdl, end tl 
who* sodden fellІЙ

the people led bv temple 
choir, weald sing this Psalm. Just think 
of the circa mstanwe. They bed 
up to Jerusalem burdened with guilt, 
possibly fcarfol lest Jehovah refuse » 

heir offering. Now the offering 
e presented. Jehovah hae been 
with it and the priest of Jehovah

) net rule.
The thrones of prineely power, seek the 

lustful world,
The plaudits of the popnlaee beguile the

To bow etyeetiy to the gode of peering 
lame;

And devdtoes enshrine the viciooe with

в»s.
Jesus;

vsin,

U God’s face we want 
of human aid alone 
church in lie dark the good:

ВST
craved for. Their burden of guilt hae 
been taken away, lhelr heart ie light 
and overflowing with the peace of God. 
With eoeh feelings existing in 
hearts, with the light of GotPi 

upon them, they v
і of it upon oth- 

tor them

Bet

for le utterly aeeleee. The

main thoroughfare ; bat wh* he eetere sett hie 
thick forest, It gives him no light st E'en should 

The forest needs the eon to bright
er its gloom. There ere peeeee in our 
live* where men may help us, hot there 
are others where mao's пЙ le no help to 
as—where God clone one help us.
Therefore we want Ood to chine upon 

IV. Ten Chuboh's Рпаті» roe * Re 
vital m Imtr, « Osnsa Teat it Mai 
■■ a Bummo to Ores*.

“That thy way easy he known upon 
earth and thy earing health among all 
natione." ▲ revival In the ohoreh means 
salvation to others.

1. A revived ohoreh fools that the 
truth of God must be msde known. The 
Psalmist probably meant by the way of 
God, His will, His Word and Hie work.
God wills the world to be Hie to every 
particular. The revived ohurob must 
make this will known. God's Word Is

Assuredly are his, who, to hie activetheir 

wish them- Master's will and nobly
STliroordle

tiw limite of hie

to be the reflectors _ 
salvation

in order that they may be the 
of salvation to others. The truly 

converted one to all ages will seek 
mercy, bicering nod heavenly light for 

,eo that he can be a Wearing to 
The truly awakened church does 

net selfishly insulate itself from the 
world f hot wishes to be the 
of sal vation to H.

L Tie Chcsce’s Ржа ys* ron Miser.
“God be mnreifnl unto 

the ery of the ooc who le atiMa* or le 
shoot to suitor. The criminal suitors is 
the , result of his crimes, and often we

sell
to the ftThey

ЙЇЇЇ work.
life.times often 

of thinp. Are

K every year on useless, frivolous and even 
injurious things. The time is coming 
wiied the church will pray for the Lord 
to bless lie means, i. e., eon*

And ransomed him from sin and death 
and helL henoe all 

The host of heaven, 
dying world 

Adore Hfo matohlem grew and worship 
at Hie throne.

Then service, Ie the 
real worth,

The secret of an honored eminence la
In sscnfloi for mao, and he Is honored

light
the ransomed of the

His service ; when every farmer, every 
meohnnlo, every merchant and every 
one engaged to the different professions, 
will devote a fair proportion of his earn- 
togs, be it little or much, to the eervioe 
ofthe Lord.

US.” Mercy Is
of

. him ery for mrrey The murderer
4. The ehoreh needs or reoooeeeratiou 

•peeking of the rxteeusuisg ctreom- of bean to the Lord's eervioe. 
elaaeee under which the crime was com- The reason why the church has been

-ІЮІ. Г..ІШ of Man,, ao-.r-r. ,|oo,[, mentioned, is leak at he.n “

ЛйГїЦBStAzstr: «у-».»
*i.l «I ihi. .law la tbe Uni Ian ~-h,„ ГТЬ. Ln» Z *b*”- *"d lb* "*•< chart* ша.і Ha.VbrleL Km. hi. h!.~l Up. .. h. .№**».« al« h. CM. .art. ammhllol
the ery. -If it be pond hie let this eup Med “Le tïïVhkh^oïïd hero 5П; w-power forthedeetiwelJomef HI. 

by.' and eg hia, “My God, my God promotive of our highest good The Sj* “d P®w*r. <огй* PWjfaJ*1» °>

тшт ШфШе щшт
.«a,,.U.r.,Ual.№||„.»B.,I.==.. “That №. wa, a.,ill lie.rim a. wre* whh whleh .a —IL ««b-''. Th. Barioar aald. “I
ита " ’d'i Woni, oomlng fro.il 111. HI* poawe/oo l.l the heart b^ leeb- xoa9, !*• InNh end U. light j
lip. M other, the. Jm t brut, bar# a іТ.іиТГЯ о.іГьЛ. ЬІйгТь-Кі «’"•Ч1 ««•<• Kuh.r, l«t 6, w "
gwltr oonuawe. bahând Uwi. Wtwb ZAfl Tb. mrlrnd obarob »d U» trub aa,
.r .1 b. tba «, al tb. on. ooaTtoud o( 2irl*ЙГ!а tor. to її? teritàir m "n-d todleldnsl, trill aot onlr Єни.
•tatorth. emuw.or tb. or, »f th. .baie .alriiu^ 111. .111 oùtobï^to.bto dut, uid ortrll.g. to tn*. drill, tb.

°“ld &*тг. BbtttrareisS'SSi
smttattksïts E.to'Lo^.bii1 ”œ,~ u*d“d

A h mmVl,*• tbtiwd bit our other power. b. lihll, .ng^ul «. Tb. rlTlmd oharoh h»b list the
fld bU, dlod h. -er.lfr.1 t. -.db. I.IIU «rit., ll.no. .. J th.,^," -ІТ.ІЮ.,of 0<to m« b. m.d. ba„.a

ймвгтлдаї ,,r‘ aftiïïsïbttsasi-»»

****'„ Have mercy upon me, 0 God, ... - „ _ ways, deliverance, heslitrg and support,
according to thy loving kindness; so Ш- Tnn Chcsch e Psatis ron теж Deliverance from the power of satan- 
cordiog unto the multitude of thy tend uobt or Tbs Diviss Trsasdbs. the power that has held humwniiy in
er mercies blot out my trsnsgressloes." “Uod be mereiful unto us, end blees bondage so long. Deliverance from ustao 
It Is a good thing to eee a way ward ebris us, and cause His face to shine upon us." Is salvation from hie power. Healing 
uaa on his knees praying for mercy - jTbem were many oneastoos daring from the disease oontrspted In tills bond- 

tor him end good for the oeuee which Israel sorely needed tbe light of age. Bondage brinp disease end sores 
which he represent*. And Ції i good ibe divine treasure. Hemmed in by the in Its train. In its bondage human! 
thing io see the church of Jesus Christ sea, the mountains end Pharaoh’s army, has contracted e deadly disease 
in tbe seme attitude. It is good for the they were In ignorance regarding a way there is only one Physician that .can 
church itself aa<l good for the world in of escape. Their outlook was exceed- heal. There is в Balm In Gilead, there 
which it sojourns. When the ehoreh ie ingly gloomy. Prayers were offered to lea Physician there. Support in the 
on iu eases in peniieooe for its past ro Uod, and He came to their rescue, new life. The new life has its o 
■Usd-ss, let th* world, tbe flesh end the Again, food and water supplies failed ditlons and needs. Deliversn .* from 
deyil tremble end expert something them. They knew not where the next the old life is not sufficient. Itscondi- 
grant trom it. Mercy may be looked si ineal end tbe next supply of water were tion* and needs are very exhausting. 
10 l*owsïe income. The darkneie of an agonising To live the saved life, there must be dl-

i. It means ptiy; death was upon them. In answer to vine support. And we thank God that
This Is tberry of the helpless viotim io ihelr oriev, God pointed them to the this is moluded in the idea of salvation 

theі bands of в power stronger than him rock for water and rained upon them —deliverance, healing and support, 
self. It is the ciy of the sinner when food from heaven Through the ages 3. The baseness of the nraver

жжа їїїіййлїї
circumstances ,,f 111# are pmestng heene of the netion knefc the source of lions ’’ The revived Church 'i ».,! not 

is ibe ery er ths light. Jbey cried to God and He gave confine Its sphere of operation to iu own 
I gbt and dvliv. rAOce When.God shined immediate limitations. It is not shtis- 
"p-m them the light of His countenance fled with such contracted efforts. Tbe 
ti,r darkest places became resplendent world is the field whloh It aims to oulti- 

. .УХ*-”1 ,КІОГУ 1he flloomy rate. If the church U not interested In 
°',с*Ік’л‘І aalamtti— p—3 ..a, oouid. of iu own . n.iroa-

....I in tbtor tralo «nu the light nf nnl- U u not la a raTl.ed coa.UUoa.
. .I.d p—en la tb. -»J»r,.nce ol lb. But in iu n.lTed ,1.1. the church will
' "'“b d,,J"." ' h“« b”" «o un ci»,In, and toilin, until

d.rb ll„« cloud, have oftb. Lird -III core, tb, , ,rUl, .. 
Г** .ЇГ?,” ‘ bariauo that ba.e tbe waur. oo.er tbe «a, lintil Hi. name

' "Ur"<l0" o' iba u known front -a to w and free, tb.
"•“to "» ■ Ге-aawiloit sad г|т.г unto U» and. ul the e.rth ;
■ e'*"^;W,d lV“ld the kiaidom, ol tba worid will Ь.та ba-

H«0b»«h .« oa„, tb. Kingdom ol the Son of Ood, 
"*t* l.S—ligtoaiuMa V«J eppropri When king, and qn«n. will count it an;2 1,101,nSHES «"j?is!saiisaj:±s .тл„™,.„п

knew this, ead henoe tie prayer in the Malt. Я)і 27-Я
text, "(led . . . . reuse Ills fere h>shine thin tbe human breast there burns the
u,h« ... It would be well for the living flame.
rhrlstiso church of the present day to large desire for renown and miineaoe,
' rmember that it cannot live and thrive Begotten by the master Hand of God su- 
nu lews the light ofthe “Sun of Righteous preme,
n*s, ’ is shining upon h. It would be Or living as an offspring of tbe fated fall. 
»«ll for the Individu\l Christian to re- And back In the dtentltioe of holy light, 
m-mber that life Is dark Indeed, unlee* E’er man was fashioned by the iwfoet 
thu ‘.Sun of oar souls,'' is pouring its life art ol God,
Kivmg beams into our hearts. Causes In Heaven ineffable tbeir swayed angelic 
often anse tbet drive the church into minds
perplexity. It is either to the dark and A spirit to exoeil, to seek the msetery 
cannot eee Ita way at all, or It has ootno Of all the. heavenly host and God Hlto- 
10 » point to i:e course where there are self.
n 1 eny wavs, and it knows not which to But suddenly the Hand of Ood emote all, 
take. Moses dies and Canaan has not who move-1
been reached Christ is crucified and With sordffl selfishness and ruled by 
the kingdom is not founded. A Spurgeon base design, 
passes sway seeming^ with his work an Sought things forbidden and with Inin- 
hnitbed. Our missionaries are laid by lie
werkfo wîSSdstiU dTb?' tJSiu ^ M>oond ^«7 f«1! from Heaven’s first
of the fa„d are empty and the work is To I fad es” regions of
not making any progress. The dearest iahment.
bopee cf our llves .re unreslued. What There to abide in 'everlasting
should the church do in the midst of sac* till Time
terrïïLSft*JKSX 3b0Üe,1.,S,d5i£bu”’ iudg'“”“u

Man, since tho fall, which did 
annihilate

The god ward tendency imparted

Hss striven hard and long with the al
luring hope

Who, living In the hearts of 
neble deeds,

Receives their earnest gratitude, their 
love, their tears.

-Fhee# rear e striking 
shall remain

1-У

so wonderful and tolls of swob uuu.l.l

6 which

-.■SSSst» “d ‘и“п,-“
The duel and ruin of the conquering 

march of Tima.

II If 111111 T
l-,:
tb* ■T MSS. A. A OeirWA*.

ing star poles early in the 
no toi rbtening day,

And the song birds in the tree-tops 
wake their sweetest roundelay 

Whilst the dimilng golden 
flying fee end wide

As the sun oomes up to splendor and 
the dusky shadows hide-

Wlth iu sweetest, dewy fragrance, dew 4- 
mmer morn appear T 

ifthesofAh, 1Ї can It,
darlinp are not here.

ItV
it і.

The trees with cooling shadows arq 
dressed Ip richest green ;

And the lasy swaying h 
Invitingly between ;

The boat.Is still at anoboi 
of the lake ;

And the while and 
fairest picture :

Does this sultry hour of noontide declare 
s summer's dsyP

Oh, It cannot, cannot be sol for our 
loved are liar away.

The garden's gay with flowers and the 
new-mown hay lx sweet і .

And the locust’s song unending pleroes 
through the burning beat;

Great piles of white eiouds rumbling 
along the distant sky

Make a hurry In tbe meadows tor a 
shower fad rawing nigh 

All toll ue this Is lommer —brightest 
of the four

ni, it cannot be so ; 
t come no more.

djolden lilies the

3

for our dear

th 's a brighter season dawning, when 
the loved in Christ shall be

presence blest beeide
herd upon hi 
ehoreh when

lie dlfltoeltiee 
8 It m< »n • fever,.
This is theory of the twee about to with 

enter upon e»me pavtkqtor -eterpri»*
There ie в strong wish in. hie heart that 
great fsv'ir m»y t— *h<»wn him. fhU 
the case in all the departments of ЦІ»
Tb* miser wlel.es for mere dollar. Th* - 
holy ambition wtehee fer mot* po*er 
The sia'el wish for more epportoail-e. 
forth, gr.tit Heat Ion ol thru .in lu I pro 

shir. Tbe . bristles prey, for Go.!'.
- - ".in thy line of prosper, у їв tb* .ft 

vine Ilfs. An-l the ehurrh to tt. rtgl.t 
stale preys that it m'a y h* adorned to ll.i 
beautiful germent* Of holtnrm and fav*

II. Ter. .Снресе’* P*AV*a

ol It
it oeenot extrioate itself Together In His 

the crystal ses ;
Where our Lord Himself 

by the living wstSers 
And our hearts will kn 

nor be tortured by e fear ;
And the spirit, in full freedom, will have 

leave at will to roam ;
For God's universe eternal will 

"Home sweet Home."

shall lead ns 

now no hunger,

be only

All Prize Goodsuntil

Colored by the Diamond lyre.

Ood 1-е mer.-i'ul unto us and j
The word Ideas In tbe text origin.i 

ly means, to brtal !.. brt,i d„ww (*/„// 
<m the каш, ян4 to fmil on /А,
/ore a tvpenor It і, obvious that it 
means, In addition to th# meaning usual 
ly attached toil, for Ood’ui give Ua a 

“ ^me by making thing, ему for
and the way a. eufiehioy as it is poeali.l- 
for Him to meke it, for God to crest* н 
spirit, of r*con*ecration in the bear*. 
The spirit pf scltUbneM ie not in tb* 
text Th* church ie on iu knees in pt-ni 
tone*. It prays for something more en 
nobltng than it lisa hitherto experience,I 
It ism* opinion that it is to be under 
sto^her-e in tbekenseof reooneecretimi 
to God’s service. The order of the pe і 
tion is natural sod beautiful. First 
comes the prayer for mercy; then 

for reçoit secretion.
reconsecrxtion

It ie s feet worthy of note that all the 
best rag osrpeU, rugs and mete shown el 
country fairs sod exhibitions Isa 
were dyed with th*
Dlammid Dyes.

This season, w# beer that even 
ettensive work Is going on for the 
log autumn fairs. The 
experts in the art of carpet, rug and mat 
reeking ere sow buying Diamond Dyes 
in large qusntltiee to color thtlr ma
terials for the manufeotor* of exhibition

At til fain, nine out of every ten ex
hibitors of homemade carpeU, rugs and 
mats use Ibe Diamond Dye*, knowing 
full well ihat tbe Imltatloo dyes can

b.
SuCfast end

ladies who are

never give satisfactory resra 
If you are about coloring materials tor 

exhibition goods, do not allow yoordeti 
er to sell you the Imitation, crude dyee. 
He mekee a large profit, but you suffer 
loss of your money, time and materials 
if you are unfortunate enough fo use

prayer 
1. The church needs 

of iu timeof tU time to the eervioe of the Lord. 
The Psalmist says m one place. v‘My 
times are in thy hands” ; and no doubt 
most of ue, If not all. would say the sam* 
thing-in theory, of course ; but in prec 
ticedo we «ay itf Our lives say that 
our time, pie io our own bande and 
promeus little o' them is devoted to the 

and worship of our God. pao| 
of * redeeming the time." His

% remorse and pun-

; MOW MINARD'S LINIMENT will 
cure Diphtheria.

F ranch Village. Joe* D. Boomusa.
I know MINARD'S UNIMENT, will 

euro Croup.
Cape famed.
I enow MINARD'S LINIMENT is the 

beet remedy on earth
Norway, Me.

ar-member the source of iu light,___
pray as ibe Psalmist did, "God „ foe* to shine upon us.” He
will Show the church that He can and 
"/•I «wry oo Hi» work in spite of the 
diOooltiee. He has a Joshua to fill the

not quite 

to his

suing I#, consecrate it to the service 
tbe 1-ої d Jesus Christ. We have 

heard people sing Before now, “Гак* 
time to be ho y," hut
•mi

of J. F. CUNNn.esAM.
ire should rather

Jorsph A. 8*ow.

■F-
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V,
ABlALOM'fl *1

Bend Cheptera 16 i 
Verses 4-Аa ins а і

"Hoeor Uy father 
that thy days may be l, 
whleh Die Lordtiy Go
El ‘JO; 18.

WHISTOH * FRAZEE’S.
ййгаяеья
In Neva Bowel». . . .

“David fa mil and 
“Pllgrtsnege of Alfa* • 
to this stery a lifeUhv

*£№2' &££
;

"Ablthophel'e B(
of totTrtod as 

pollticsl poem on tbe 
II. entitled “Abealos 1. WHISTOH, MeelDBl „

В Eerrtattoe EL, ЄПНІвГ*В Ehel," io whleh Abetio 
Mi ifMluB—lh,s*
evil adviser, Shehesbur 
“King Leer.”

THE
Newton Theological Institution,

NEWTON CENTRE, MAM. ■XPLAXATl
I. Tel Woesuro Or 

AND RsrBNTAKos. Da 
pentane# marked an 
Although “at evening 
light,” yet from the 
dark cloud threw Iu el

II. Tes Youno Ma 
■atom was the son of M 
ter of Talmal, king o. 
born about a. n. 1047, i 
became king over all : 
renowned for. tbe beau 
appearance (14: 15, і 
marvelous heed of hair 
been exceedingly attrac 
reek lèse good nature, 
and ambitious. At the 
dered A 
more than eighteen or ( 
“What an Irony there I 
as Absalom's I Given i 
and a little soul, and s

be more ghastly ar
ILL Тпввгпге Wsic 

to p “**“** *

■Жaxacc
e&JS onai.«a •sa.#

1Acadia
Seminary

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

MIM ADELAIDE F. TRUE. M. Aw 
Principal.

be oouid

А.ПеаКЬГЬІ, OkrtsHan home. 
C of leg lets, Music,

«.—Flier, 
long after David's sin 
perhaps before his blttei 
been made publie, his 
tibly influenced by Ms I 

I tied a most das 
wards his half-sister, Ts 
very angry, but be to 
punish hie son and heir.

і was one 
Then Al 

own brother, after wall 
made himself the even* 
at a feeet be gave to the 
Amnon. Absalom's rei 
been encouraged by tl 
Amnon was out ofthe' 
might become David’s t 

Sboond. A Ssnis or 
Antaoomsm As an exil

awd Art Courses.

ESSS&rttk.nofpal or uodee-

~.u.

HOBTON ACADEMY,
wotmiii, x.a

si

æa-HS
la eSRafl^SeftVKZltoS iato^'^.r"

mmm,

àsseMemFjisaasss
LoeafScn beautiful and bealthfril. 
feeehersofenltora and ax parta ne.

ЬАМІВ. Pal net pat.

hie own tin.

father, and out of favor 
Jerusalem, he would 
Into a stole of antogonL 
He felt the Injustice of 
be bad done only what 
father bad

treatment of hie see “wt 
nor politic.

wrongfully n< 
hi. sister's

PSOnSSIOSU CARDS Tnimo. More than tb 
to hie fi

was half
in antagonism

wholly worldly, and he 
liglon full of spiritual wc 
moral precepts 
detonation of all he was 
The life of bis father, w 
was a wise, devoted, uns 

, one who trusted a 
s direct reproof of

Etog." Telephone Ho. OS.

HALIFAX, N. 8.

йааяатаХ ю-

Foubtu. Absalom wot 
•elf as the rigftfol hel 
throne. Amnon, the e 
deed. Chlleeb, the

MONT. MCDONALD,

here been deed also; at 
drops completely out of 

IV. Tbe Conditions W 
Hvoosae or RsBiu.ro 5 Pi 
was a time of general pe 
the wide empire. For s 
like spirits an opportanll 
Internal dissension, fat 
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